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Arabian horses are one of the most important products of Polish horse breeding. 
Many of them are International and World champions in shows; others are very well 
known as courageous race horses. To obtain such champions it is necessary to take 
under consideration many factors affecting the final results. The objective of this 
study was to evaluate the effect of biometrical measurements of the foals at birth 
according to their future successes in shows and on racetrack. The study was carried 
out on 143 horses winning in shows and in races. Body weight, height at withers, 
girth and canon circumferences taken at birth of these horses were analysed. 
Additionally coat colour was studied. All studied animals were divided into three 
groups according to each measurement and the differences between such groups 
were evaluated according points obtained for particular place at shows and place in 
races. It was stated that horses heavier at birth and with higher girth circumference 
got more successes both at shows and on racetrack. Horses with higher height at 
withers at birth were more successful in shows while animals with higher canon 
circumference won oftener at race track. It was observed that the most courageous 
race horses were bay while most champions were grey. 
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Introduction 
 
Arabian horses are one of the most important products of Polish horse 
breeding. The breeding in Poland has strong tradition and it is based on very old 
and famous sire and dam lines (Kulisa and Pieszka, 1996). Many of Polish bred 
Arabian horses are International and World champions in shows; others are very 
well known as courageous race horses (Pieszka 1998, Pieszka 1999). To obtain 
such champions it is necessary to take under consideration many factors affecting 
the final results. In Arabian horse breeding very high role is played by their 
conformation, beauty and courage. Biometrical parameters of the body are also 
very important (Chmiel and Sobczuk, 2004). Success in breeding depends on the 
heritability of these factors (Sobczuk, 2004). It is necessary to know what traits of 
young foal predispose it to further usability as a race horse or a show horse. It is   210
known that foals grow the most intensively during their first 6-12 months of life 
(Kulisa, Pieszka and Łuszczyński, 1999). Experienced breeder is able to predict 
further usability of the foal even on its first day after birth. Important role in this 
process play biometric parameters (Borkowska et al., 1982). The object of this 
study was to evaluate the effect of biometrical measurements of the foals at birth 
according to their future successes in shows and on racetrack. 
 
Materials and Methods 
 
The study was carried out on Arabian horses born between 1985 and 2004. 
Among these animals 143 horses winning in shows and in races were chosen for 
further analysis. Body weight, height at withers, girth and canon circumferences 
taken at birth of these horses were taken under consideration. Additionally coat 
colour was studied. All investigated animals were divided into three groups 
according to each parameter (groups described in tables). For each group the 
average coefficient of success was counted for each horse in each racing season 
separately (Budzyński, Chmiel 1994, 2005). It describes the courage of particular 
horse against other horses in one racing season. 
 
  W p   =   ( Σa x n) : Σn 
Where:  
Wp – coefficient of success 
Σa – sum of money won by particular horse 
n – number of horses in one racing season 
Σn – sum of money won by all horses in one racing season 
 
Also for each group, the average number of points per one horse for 
different category of shows was counted according to European Conference of 
Arabian Horse Organisation (www.ecaho.org): 
 
Place  Number of points obtained in different type of shows 
Shows “C”  Shows “N” and “B”  Shows “A” and “E” 
First   4  7  12 
Second 3  6  10 
Third   2  5  8 
Fourth 1  4  6 
Fifth   0  3  4 
Champion 8  13  18 
Vice-champion 7  11  16 
 
Statistical significance of differences between such divided groups was 
evaluated using Duncan’s test and Statistica 7.0 computer programme. 
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Results and Discussions 
 
Among all studied horses born between 1985 and 2004 143 winners in races 
and shows were chosen for further analysis. Most of them were mares – 94 
animals. Average coefficient of success for all studied population of Arabian 
horses was 0.836 and average number of points obtained for shows was 38,266 
(Table 1). It was observed that stallions (49 animals) obtained highly significantly 
more successes in races (coefficient of success – 1.136) than mares (0.679) but 
mares were significantly more successful in shows (number of ECAHO points – 
41.553) than stallions (31.959) (Table 1). The most successful horses in races were 
stallions: Ganges – his coefficient of success was 3.00; Furiat – 2.74 and Kolt – 
2.72. In shows the best results were obtained by mares: Zagrobla – 270 points; 
Emanda – 265 points and Esklawa – 219 points. 
Table 1 
Average coefficient of success in races and average number of points in shows 
obtained by Arabian horses according to their sex 
Groups according to sex  N  Average coefficient 
of success 
Average number of 
points in shows 
Stallions 49  1.136  A 31.959  a 
Mares 94  0.679  A  41.553 a 
Total 143 0.836  38.266 
a, b – averages in columns marked by the same small letters differ significantly (P≤0.05) 
A, B – averages in columns marked by the same capital letters differ highly significantly 
(P≤0.01) 
 
During the analysis of the influence of biometric parameters at birth on 
further successes in races and in shows it was stated that horses with lower body 
weight at birth (less than 43 kg) were characterised by significantly lower 
coefficient of success comparing to horses with the highest body weight in first day 
of their life (more than 48 kg) – 0.671 and 0.988, respectively. Similarly to this 
tendency the heaviest horses at birth were the most successful in shows (45.488 
points) comparing to two other groups. The differences between group 3 and group 
2 were statistically significant (Table 2). 
Table 2 
Average coefficient of success in races and average number of points in shows 
obtained by Arabian horses according to their body weight at birth 
Groups according to body 
weight at birth 
N Average  coefficient 
of success 
Average number of 
points in shows 
Group 1 (<43 kg)  45  0.671 a 41.711 
Group 2 (43-48 kg)  57  0.856   30.351 a 
Group 3 (>48 kg)  41  0.988 a 45.488  a 
Total 143 0.836  38.266 
a, b – averages in columns marked by the same small letters differ significantly (P≤0.05) 
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Height at withers at birth did not influence the racing courage of Arabian 
horses. The highest value of coefficient of success was noted for group with 
average height at withers, the lowest for group with the lowest parameter, but the 
differences were not statistically significant. Taking under consideration the 
number of points obtained for successes in shows the tendency is similar as for 
body weight at birth – significantly highest number of points was obtained by 
horses with the highest height at withers (45.158 points) and this value was 
significantly higher than for group 2 – horses with average height at withers 
(34.319) (Table 3). 
Table 3 
Average coefficient of success in races and average number of points in shows 
obtained by Arabian horses according to their height at withers at birth 
Groups according to height 
at withers at birth 
N Average  coefficient 
of success 
Average number of 
points in shows 
Group 1 (<98 cm)  33  0.725  38.939 
Group 2 (98-101 cm)  72  0.897  34.319 a 
Group 3 (>101 cm)  38  0.816  45.158 a 
Total 143 0.836  38.266 
a, b – averages in columns marked by the same small letters differ significantly (P≤0.05) 
 
Girth circumference had a great effect on race and show successes of 
Arabian horses. During the analysis of this parameter influence it was stated that 
horses with the highest girth circumference at birth (more than 85 cm) obtained the 
best results in races (1.003) comparing to two other groups. The differences 
between these groups were statistically significant. Moreover horses with the 
highest value of studied parameter at birth obtained the significantly higher level of 
points in shows – 46.025 comparing to horses with the lowest girth circumference 
(less than 82 cm) – 30.100 (Table 4). Horses with lowest value of girth 
circumference were the least successful both in races and in shows.  
Table 4 
Average coefficient of success in races and average number of points in shows 
obtained by Arabian horses according to their girth circumference at birth 
Groups according girth 
circumference at birth 
N Average  coefficient 
of success 
Average number of 
points in shows 
Group 1 (<82 cm)  40  0.740 a  30.100 a 
Group 2 (82-85 cm)  63  0.775 b  38.524 
Group 3 (>85 cm)  40  1.003 ab  46.025 a 
Total 143 0.836  38.266 
a, b – averages in columns marked by the same small letters differ significantly (P≤0.05) 
 
Analysis of next biometric parameter – cannon circumference at birth 
showed its influence on race and show success of Arabian horses. It was observed 
that horses with the lowest value of studied parameter (less than 18 cm) at birth   213
were characterised by the lowest coefficient of success (0.601) and the lowest 
number of points for shows – 24.193. The value of coefficient of success for horses 
from group 1 was highly significantly lower than for group 3 (0.985); the number 
of points for shows was highly significantly lower than in group 2 (45.411) and 
significantly than in group 3 (36.077) (Table 5). 
Table 5 
Average coefficient of success in races and average number of points in shows 
obtained by Arabian horses according to their cannon circumference at birth 
Groups according to canon 
circumference at birth 
N Average  coefficient 
of success 
Average number of 
points in shows 
Group 1 (<18 cm)  31  0.601 A  24.193 Aa 
Group 2 (18,0-18,5 cm)  73  0.870  45.411 A 
Group 3 (>18,5 cm)  39  0.985 A  36.077 a 
Total 143 0.836  38.266 
a, b – averages in columns marked by the same small letters differ significantly (P≤0.05) 
A, B – averages in columns marked by the same capital letters differ highly significantly 
(P≤0.01) 
 
Additionally to biometric parameters also the influence of coat colour on race 
and shows results was evaluated. Most of studied horses were grey; only 4 brown and 
3 black animals were successful in races and shows. The highest coefficient of success 
was characterised for bay horses (1.202) – this indicator was significantly higher than 
the lowest value for black horses (0.417). The most of show winners were grey – they 
obtained on average 45.720 points and this value was highly significantly higher than 
the lowest value obtained by brown horses (5.250 points). Very interesting situation 
concerns chestnut horses – Polish breeders were not very keen on horses of that colour 
till the time the great chestnut stallion Monogramm was used as a sire in Polish studs. 
Monogramm has left many fabulous horses, mainly show champions, known all over 
the world and a lot of them were chestnut. Studied chestnut horses obtained 33.222 
points for shows and their average coefficient of success was 0.785. 
Table 6 
Average coefficient of success in races and average number of points in shows 
obtained by Arabian horses according to their coat colour 
Groups according to canon 
circumference at birth 
N Average  coefficient 
of success 
Average number of 
points in shows 
Grey 93  0.765  45.720  Aab 
Bay 24  1.202  a  21.680 a 
Black 3  0.417  a  19.667 b 
Chestnut 19  0.785  33.222 
Brown 4  0.730  5.250  A 
Total 143 0.836  38.266 
a, b – averages in columns marked by the same small letters differ significantly (P≤0.05) 
A, B – averages in columns marked by the same capital letters differ highly significantly 
(P≤0.01)   214
 
It is possible to find quite a lot bibliography positions concerning foals 
growth and their usability but only a few concerns to these traits together. To 
obtain the best foals, breeders should choose stallions and mares completing their 
desired traits (Chmiel and Sobczuk 2004). Our study showed the difference 
between stallions and mares in results obtaining in shows and at race track. It could 
depend on their biometric measurements. Kulisa and Pieszka (1999) observed the 
significant differences between fillies and colts in biometric measurements in the 
last stage of growth. Pieszka et al. (2003) observed the phenomenon of growth 
compensation in Arabian foals. Horses, both fillies and colts, smaller at birth were 
able to grow faster to obtain nearly the same biometric parameters at 24 month of 
life as their peers. Results of present study showed the significant influence of 
biometric parameters at birth on obtaining results in races and in shows. 
Łuszczyński et al. (2001) stated that correlation coefficient between biometric 
measurements at birth and racing courage in Thoroughbred horses was negative but 
not significant, however in the same group of horses highly significant correlation 
coefficient was found between racing courage and measurements at 12 months of 
age. Kulisa et al. (2003) studied the effect of sire and dam line on racing courage 
and show successes of Arabian horses and stated that animals obtaining very good 
results on race track were not really successful in shows and opposite - show 
champions did not win at race track too often. Pieszka et al (2005 a) stated that sire 
and dam line of Arabian horses influenced significantly results obtained at race 
track. Also Pieszka et al. (2005 b) during the analysis of effect of body size at birth 
on foals behaviour stated that smaller foals spent significantly more time resting 
and playing but bigger foals nursed more. 
 
Conclusions 
 
The results of the study showed that gender influence the successes in races 
and in shows – stallions were more successful in races and mares in shows. It was 
stated that horses heavier at birth and with higher girth circumference got more 
successes both at shows and on racetrack. Horses with higher height at withers at 
birth were more successful in shows, while animals with higher canon 
circumference won oftener at race track. Additionally, the effect of coat colour on 
results obtained in races and in shows was observed – grey horses were more 
successful in shows and bay horses in races. 
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Caii arabi reprezintă unul dintre cele mai importante produse ale crescătorilor de cai 
polonezi. Mulţi dintre aceştia sunt campioni internaţionali şi mondiali în prezentări, iar 
alţii sunt bine cunoscuţi ca şi cai de curse foarte curajoşi. Pentru a obţine astfel de 
campioni trebuie luaţi în considerare mulţi factori care influenţează rezultatele finale. 
Obiectivul acestui studiu a fost evaluarea efectului măsurătorilor biometrice ale mânjilor 
la naştere asupra succeselor viitoare la prezentări  şi cursele de viteză. Studiul a fost 
efectuat pe 143 de cai învingători la prezentări  şi concursuri. S-au analizat masa 
corporală, înălţimea la grebăn, perimetrul toracic şi perimetrul fluierului măsurate la 
naştere a acestor cai. În plus, s-a studiat şi culoarea robei. Toate animalele studiate au fost 
împărţite în trei grupe în funcţie de fiecare măsurătoare şi s-au evaluat diferenţele dintre 
aceste grupe în raport cu punctele obţinute pentru un anumit loc ocupat în prezentări sau 
la curse. S-a concluzionat că animalele mai grele la naştere, precum şi cele cu un 
perimetru mai mare al toracelui au înregistrat mai multe succese atât la prezentări cât şi la 
cursele de viteză. Caii cu o înălţime mai mare la grebăn în momentul naşterii au avut mai 
mult succes la prezentări, în timp ce animalele cu un perimetru mai mare al fluierului au 
câştigat mai multe curse. S-a observat că cei mai curajoşi cai de curse au avut culoarea 
murgă, in timp ce majoritatea campionilor au avut culoarea sură. 
Cuvinte cheie: mânji arabi, parametri biometrici, prezentări, curse. 